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Integrated Language Arts-Integrated Language Arts- 

Our personal narratives are AmAzInG!!!! 

I am proud of how hard the students 

have been working to include the 

important elements we learned about in 

our study. This week we are enjoying lots 

of holiday themed stories and activites! 

Fundations-Fundations-We will resume Fundations 

Unit 8 after the holidays! 

 

December Reading Logs are due Friday!December Reading Logs are due Friday!  

I will pass out an OPTIONAL readingI will pass out an OPTIONAL reading  

challenge that can be returned for achallenge that can be returned for a  

treat Jan. 7th.treat Jan. 7th. 

  

Math-Math-This week our math centers will 

include work on fact families and review 

of math skills we have learned so far….all 

matching our daily theme. 

 

Friends Time-Friends Time- The kids have really 

enjoyed our “12 Days of Christmas 

Kindness” activity. Hopefully they have 

shared  their experiences with you! This 

week I will be sending home KINDNESS 

BINGO for them to continue spreading 

kindess over break! As they complete the 

squares, they color them. They can 

return the chart after break! 
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LUNCH MENULUNCH MENU  

Monday-Hot DogMonday-Hot Dog  

Tuesday-Blueberry WafflesTuesday-Blueberry Waffles  

Wednesday-Holiday LunchWednesday-Holiday Lunch  

Thursday-Popcorn ChickenThursday-Popcorn Chicken  

Friday-Pepperoni or Cheese PizzaFriday-Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza  

 

Student of the Week:Student of the Week:  

Emma RockEmma Rock  

 

NOTES:NOTES:     

 * *HOLIDAY SING for 1st gradeHOLIDAY SING for 1st grade  

will be Wednesday, Dec. 19th atwill be Wednesday, Dec. 19th at  

9:30 am.9:30 am.   
*Thanks to all who met at the*Thanks to all who met at the  

movie! Maybe we can planmovie! Maybe we can plan  

something else in the spring!something else in the spring!  

  

**Holiday Activities Dec. 17-21st.Holiday Activities Dec. 17-21st.  

Monday-Reindeer GamesMonday-Reindeer Games  

Tuesday-Gingerbread ActivitiesTuesday-Gingerbread Activities  

Wednesday-More GingerbreadWednesday-More Gingerbread  

ActivitiesActivities  

Thursday-Polar Express--WearThursday-Polar Express--Wear  

pjs and bring 3 cookies for thepjs and bring 3 cookies for the  

cookie exchange! Don't forgetcookie exchange! Don't forget  

your ticket to the POLARyour ticket to the POLAR  

EXPRESS!EXPRESS!  

Friday-More Christmas Fun!Friday-More Christmas Fun!  
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